This paper addressesthe 'ImprovingA ccess toP sychologicalT herapies' programmea nd the reportso nwhich itis based. Itis suggested thatt he evidenceb asefavouring particularp sychologicaltherapies is notas cleara si s indicated in these reports. Itis also proposed thatthereisa nevidenceb aseof atleastequal relevancetothe choiceofp sychological therapies.T hisb odyof research indicates thatpreferences for, and responses to, differentt ypeso f psychologicaltherapyarer ooted in the 'personal styles' of,a nd philosophical beliefsh eldb y,therapists&clients. Itis concluded thatas ervicec an only offeratruec hoice of effectivep sychologicaltherapies if itt akes accountof these diverse preferences and beliefs.
Followingacommitmentin itsm anifestothe previousyear, in 2006 the British Governmentlaunchedthe Improving Access toP sychological Therapies (IAPT)p rogramme.T hisf ocusedo np eople sufferingf romd epression and anxiety disorders,who itw as considered had notpreviouslyhads ufficient opportunity tor eceivee ffectivep sychological therapy,o ften instead being prescribed medication, referred tos econdarymental healths ervices,a nd/or placed on long waiting lists.
TheI APT programme largelyderived from LordL ayard'sD epression Report (Centre forE conomicP erformance,2006), which concluded that"Thed emand from eacho fuss hould be quites imple: "Implementt he NICE guidelines". In other words,g ivep eoplewithm ental illnessthe choice of psychological therapy"( p. 14).Elsewhere in the report,itis made clear thatt he guidelines,to whichthis quoter efers,p roducedb yt he National Institutef or Health&Clinical Excellence (NICE)," recommendthat,e xceptform ildo rr ecentcases, patients witha nxiety disorderso rd epression should havethe option of CBT" (p.9 ). While the reportacknowledges thatothertherapies are suggested byNICE for some conditions,c ognitive-behaviouraltherapy 1 (CBT) is the recommended approach in the NICE guidelines forthe vastmajority of psychological problems( NationalI nstitutef or Health&Clinical Excellence,2005). The "choiceo fp sychologicaltherapy"thatis promoted byt he Depression Report, and bysubsequentdevelopmentsi nthe Improving Access toP sychological Therapies initiative( e.g. Clark,2007; C lark &R ichards,2007; P illing & Burbeck, 2007) , is therefore almostexclusivelyac hoice of cognitivebehavioural therapy.T he Depression Reportdoes indeed, therefore, make a simple demand, and, forthe client,c linician,orhealthcommissioner facedwith ab ewildering arrayof over 500 differentpsychological therapies (Karasu, 1986) , thiss implificationo ftheirchoicem aybe awelcome relief.S o, too, may be the assumptiono fthe IATP programme thatt here is ac orrectapproach to thischoice, as reflected in such statementsas: "Successfulp sychological therapies ensure thatt he rightnumber of peopleare offered ac hoiceo fthe rightservices att he rightt imewiththe rightresults." (Hewitt,2007,p. 2).
However,this paper wille xplore whether choiceo fa na ppropriate psychologicaltherapyis as simple as itmayseem.
TheEvidence Base forPsychological Therapies
Ther ecommendations of such documentsa sthe NICE guidelinesd erivef rom considerationo fthe 'evidence base' ford ifferentt ypes of psychological therapy.T hus, in listso fe vidence-based or "empiricallysupported" therapies, cognitive-behaviourala pproaches reign supreme ( Chamblesse tal., 1998; Roth&Fonagy,2005) .H owever, differentconstructions maybe placed on the evidenceo nwhich such listsa re based, and on the selectiono fthise vidence. For example, the somewhatmore positiveo utcome of cognitive-behavioural therapycompared too ther approachesr evealed in earlymeta-analyseso fthe research datac ould be attributed toa spectso fr esearchd esignthatfavoured cognitive-behaviourala pproaches, and/or researcher allegiance. Indeed, some of thesef eatureso fr esearch design arer eflected in the verycriteria for acceptanceasanempiricallyvalidated therapy(Chamblessetal., 1998),which emphasiseq uantitative, randomised controlled trials of manualised therapies forc lientswiths pecific diagnoses. Bohart,O 'Hara, &L eitner (1998) have argued thatsuch criteria themselves are likelyt ol eadtothe disenfranchisementand "empirical violation" of humanistic and constructivist therapies,the philosophical assumptions of which may,f or example, favour qualitativer esearchd esigns,a nd maybe opposed tom anualisationo ftherapy or the use of conventional psychiatric diagnostic categories. Similarly,S life (2004, pp. 51-2)h as questioned whether itis "merelycoincidental that cognitiveb ehaviouraltherapyhasvirtuallyt he same epistemological assumptions (values)a straditional science( i.e.,awedding of empiricism and rationalism). Thep ositivee mpirical evaluations of this therapymaybe the resultof systematic bias rather than efficacywithout such bias."
However,e ven when conventionale mpirical outcome studies arec onsidered, the superiority of one form of therapyover anyother is generallynotevidentin recentmeta-analyses ( Wampold, 2001) , which mostlysupportt he "dodo bird verdict"that"everyone has won and allm usthavep rizes"( Luborsky,S inger, & Luborsky,1 975).F aced withthe demands of evidence-based practice, researchers studyings uch non-cognitive-behaviourala pproachesa s psychodynamic (Anderson&Lambert,1 995; Crits-Christoph, 1992), humanistic (Elliott,2002; E lliott,G reenberg, &L ietaer,2004) ,p ersonal construct (Metcalfe, Winter, &V iney,2007; V iney,M etcalfe, &W inter, 2005) , and systemic (Shadish&Baldwin, 2003; S exton, Alexander,&Mease, 2004; Stratton, 2005) therapies arei ncreasinglyplayingb yt he ruleso fc onventional outcome research( although in manycasesn otstudyingD SM-IV-defined diagnostic groups)a nd demonstrating the effectivenesso fthesetherapies (Winter,M etcalfe, &G renyer, 2008) .
Neither is therem uch in the wayof evidenceo fthe effectso fs upposed active ingredientso ftherapy,s uch as therapeutic techniques,i nc ontrastt on onspecific factors, such as aspectso fthe therapeutic relationshipo rtherapist variables.F or example, Wampold( 2001, pp. 147-8) c oncludes that"the ingredientso fthe mostconspicuoustreatmenton the landscape,c ognitivebehavioural treatment,a re apparentlynotresponsible forthe benefitso fthis treatment".
Itmaybe, therefore, thatt he currentevidence base does notprovide such clear pointers totherapeutic choice formanyclientsa sisgenerallyassumed. If thisi sthe case,whatother basis mightt here be forthe choice of ap articular therapy?
TherapeuticChoice&PersonalStyles
From the perspectiveo fp ersonal constructt heory (Kelly,1 955/1991) , the choice thatan individual makesi sa lwaysd irected towards elaborating the system of constructs, whichh eo rs he employstoa nticipatethe world.T he theory's underlying philosophical assumptiono f" constructivea lternativism" essentiallystates thatno one wayof construing the world canb ec onsidered corrector final. Therefore, sincee achindividual's constructsystem is unique, it is tob ee xpected thatpeople willd ifferi nthe choices thatt heymake.A person's choiceo fp sychological therapy,a switha nyother choice, is likelyt o reflectt heirm oreg eneral patterno fc onstruingthe world and in particular their core constructs, those mostcentraltothe individual's identity.Thisr elationship has been explored in ar esearchp rogramme thatcommenced in the1960s, initiallytoexplore resistance tothe introductionofatherapeutic community in a traditional psychiatric hospital.T he studies concerned havec onsistently provided evidencethatt he preferences of bothc lientsa nd clinicians for differentt reatmentapproaches forp sychologicalp roblemsr eflectt hese individuals'" personal styles" (Caine, Wijesinghe, &W inter,1 981; Caine& Winter,1993) . More specifically,people who preferred, chosetop ractise, were allocated to, or improved in more structured, directivetherapeutic approaches, such as behaviourtherapy,were showntob em oreo uter-directed (focusing more on the external than on the subjectiveworld)and conservativethanthose who preferred, chosetop ractise, werea llocated to, or improved in al ess directive, more interpersonally-focuseda pproach, such as group-analytic psychotherapy.O fparticular notewas thatclients' personal stylesand features of theirc onstructsystemswered ifferentiallypredictiveo ftheir outcome in behaviourtherapyand in group-analytic psychotherapy.S pecifically,while clientswho improved in behaviourtherapyw erem ore conservative, and had more tightlyorganised, logicallyconsistentconstructsystems, in which constructsr elatingtotheirs ymptomsc arriedm orei mplications than didn onimprovers, the reversewas the case in group-analytic psychotherapy.C lients' personal stylesa nd therapeutic preferences were alsor eflected in their "choice" of symptoms, the structure andc ontentof their personal construct systemsa sa ssessed byrepertorygridtechnique,a nd scores on measureso f opennesstoexperienceand convergent/divergentthinking.
Afurther bodyof research has provided evidenceofthe epistemological beliefs heldb ypractitionersa nd proponentso fp articulartypes of therapy.F or example,S chacht&B lack (1985) differentiated behaviourtherapistsf rom psychoanalytic psychotherapistsi nterms of the empirical" epistemic style"o f the former,c oncerned withthe correspondenceo fb eliefs witho bservations, and the metaphorical style of the latter,c oncerned withs ymbolic representations and the ability tog eneralisef romb eliefs. Thed istinction betweenthesetherapistso nthe latter dimension was confirmedb yArthur (2000), who also found cognitive-behaviouraltherapiststoh olda no bjectivist, or mechanistic,a nd psychoanalytic psychotherapistsasubjectivist,o r organicist,world view.I ndividuals' epistemic stylesh avea lsob een found by Neimeyer etal.(1993) tober eflected in their therapeutic preferences.
Other researchersh avef ocusedo nthe differentiationb etween rationalistand constructivistepistemological positions,n amelybetween whetherp eople are viewed as passivelyperceivinga ni ndependentlyexistingr eal world or actively constructingtheir realities.N eimeyer andh is colleagues havef ound rationalemotivetherapiststob em orer ationalistand less constructivistt han personal constructpsychotherapists ( Neimeyer &M orton, 1997) , and thatt herapists' epistemological positions relatetotheirp ersonalc haracteristics, therapeutic styles, and choiceo fi nterventions (Neimeyer etal., 2006) . Fore xample, therapistswho subscribedtoarationalistpositionwerem ore likelyt ouse cognitive-behaviouraltechniques.C haracteristic features of the therapeutic practiceo fr ationalistand constructivistt herapistsh avea lsob een demonstrated in other studies.F or example, Vasco( 1994) found constructivist therapiststos howlowlevels of structure, directiveness, focuso nc urrent issues,a nd confrontationr egarding resistance.S imilarly,W inter &W atson (1999) found personalc onstructpsychotherapysessions tob el esss tructured and directive, lessc haracterised byan egativetherapeutic attitude, and to involveg reater therapistexploration, clientparticipationa nd complexity of perceptual processing thanc ognitivetherapysessions. Viney(1994) also provided evidence of greater acknowledgementof clients' emotional distress in personal constructthan in rational-emotivetherapy.
As tudyof psychotherapistsf rom ninetheoretical models registered withthe United KingdomC ouncil forPsychotherapyincorporated measures of personal styles, epistemological positions,a nd personal constructsystems ( Winter, Tschudi,&Gilbert,2006) . This found cognitive-behaviouraltherapiststob e more outer-directed than therapistso fe veryother orientation, and more rationalistthan alle xcepthypnotherapists. Differences werea lsodemonstrated betweentherapistso fd ifferentorientations in their construing of therapeutic approaches.
To summarise, research hass upported the viewt hatdifferentmodelso f psychologicaltherapyare based upon verydifferentphilosophicalb eliefs, reflected in differences between therapistswho choosetop ractisethe therapies concerned, clientswho prefer, or respond favourablyt othem, and therapistand clientbehaviouri ns essions. This particular" evidenceb ase" would suggestt hatt he mosteffectivetherapeutic servicei sl ikelyt ob eo ne based on the principleo fc onstructivea lternativism, whichc an accommodate the varyingpersonal stylesofbothclientsand therapists ( Winter,1986) .
Conclusions
Ab road viewof the available research evidence, focusing notsimplyon studies of particulard iagnostic groups,s uggeststhatt he superiority of one form of psychological therapyover anyotheri sl essa pparentt han many therapeutic guidelines mightsuggest.F urthermore, there is evidencethat clientsa re more likelyt oh aveapositivetherapeutic outcome if allocated to therapies thatreflectt heirp hilosophical beliefs. Fore xample, the clientw ho has radicalb eliefs,a nd ac omplexsystem of constructsi nwhichh is or her symptomsc arryfewimplications,isunlikelytor espond favourablytocognitivebehavioural therapy.F or such ac lient,achoiceb etweentherapistand computer-administered, or individual and group, or self-studyassisted and conventional, cognitive-behavioural therapy,a sa dvocated bysome who have contributed tothe "ImprovingA ccess toP sychological Therapies"i nitiative (Clark &Richards,2007) inareportt hatstates that"Patientss hould be offered ac hoiceo fe ffectivetreatmentswhen several exist"( p. 9)), is no choice.T his willa lsob ethe case fortherapistswhosep hilosophical beliefsa re incompatible withs uch approachesa nd who, if forced top ractisethem because no other approaches are funded, will be unlikelyt od os owiththe convictionthatis likelytobeconducivetoapositivetherapeutic outcome.
Admittedly,withthe "third wave" of cognitive-behaviouraltreatments ( Hayes, 2004) , the degree of choicewithin thistherapeutic modeln owseemsn ot inconsiderable. However,towhatextentcanthese newv ariantso fc ognitivebehavioural therapy,s omeo fwhich incorporatei deas more commonly associated withh umanistic or constructivistapproaches,r eallybe regarded as cognitive-behavioural? Or is cognitive-behaviouraltherapybecomings o hyphenated (one canp erhaps imaginethe developmentof ah umanisticconstructivist-existential-systemic-cognitive-behavioural therapy)thatithas lost anycoherentidentity?I fs o, perhapsm ostt herapeutic approaches cann ow jump on the bandwagon of recommended, evidence-based treatmentsb y claimingtobeessentiallycognitive-behavioural.
Thec hoiceo fp sychologicaltherapies which appears tob ep romoted byt he 'ImprovingA ccess toP sychologicalT herapies'i nitiative, other similar initiatives,a nd the guidelines upon which theyareb ased is reminiscentof the Monty Python sketch where ac aféa ppears toh aven umerouso ptionso nthe menubut in factv irtuallyeveryoption is avarianton spam.When ac ustomer asks 'Haveyougotanything without spam?',the waitress'sr eplyis 'Well, there's spam eggs ausage and spam,that's notgotmuch spam in it'. Now,I haven othing againstspam.Someo fmybestfriends arespam-eaters.I ndeed, Iamn otaversetothe odd plateo fspam myself.H owever,Iwould notchoose toe atspam foreverymeal norwould Iexpectitt ob eacceptable toeveryone's palateo rtob ep artof everycafé proprietor's repertoire.I fwea re trulyt o improvea ccesstop sychologicaltherapies,l etu se nsure thatt he menut hatis offered too urc lients, and deemed permissiblef or therapiststopractice, is one thattrulycatersfor adiverse range of tastes.
Humanistic therapies encompassarange of approaches thatv iewt he client holisticallyand encourage personal growth.
Hypnotherapyemployshypnosis as atherapeutic technique.
Personal constructpsychotherapyencourages the clientt oe xperimentw ith alternativeconstructions (interpretations)ofthe world.
Person-centredtherapyis concerned withp rovidingatherapeutic relationship thatoffers the clientthe necessaryfacilitativeconditions forgrowth.
Psychodynamic psychotherapyis concerned withh elping the clientt ob ecome more awareo fm aterial,p erhaps related toc hildhoode xperiences,thatw as previously'unconscious',a nd withthe provisiono fareparativetherapeutic relationship.
Rational-emotivetherapyfocuseso ne ncouraging the clientt othink more rationally.
Systemic therapyfocuseso nthe social context (e.g.f amily)within which problemsoccurrather than on individualswithin thiscontext.
